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PRINTINO.
100 Envelopes wlth your adv. on, for 25e100) Note Hleaa with your adv. on for 30e
100 Blank Approval sheets ........ 250-
40 a a nr yonr naine on 25c.

STARNAMÂN BROS., Berinu, Ont.
loc-Olc--iOeltk-0-Oc-l----loe--lOe.
THE~ TE~XAN PHILA.TEUST
One year on trial for TEN CENTS this
o)flr not good aftar Jan. Ist. Sample free.
Ifvou mention the BoWs OWN '%Vewill 811oW
yenu free- use of exchange columu one year.
Address the publication, abtAbilene, Taxas.

A weekly at 10e a yeav.
Cheapcst on Earth.

The Boys Own Phllatellst
is now published -we1y at 10 cents par
annum. It la Ganade's only weekly stamp
paper.

.ADV. RATES.
iineh25c j pagea 60e
~page $1.00 i . 1.7r

50% discount on advs standing four weeks
or over.

ONTARIO PHILATELIO CO., PUBS..
F. 1. WEAVER, MANAGoe

B0X494. BERUJN, ONT.

To Get Subscribers
to the Philatalie Advocate.

$ 1%35 FOR 25 DENTS.R
18 Jupanese stamps and 3 post carde

mounted in -a flnely colored
album made of rice paper worth .50

Set of 6 unused Cuban samps worth .15
25 blank Approval Sheets.......... .15
?BJ2LATEIO AD>vocATE one year. 25
20 word adv, on Bargain Page of sanie .20
Copy of Canadian Philatelie Annual. .IC

Total $1.35
Ail for 2,5epostpaidwsith; .stanps

STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.

AM RAREimi OEI.]t
Any person who sends me ten Oc currant, issue, fifty je, twenty £ive 5c, twenty Se

or five 10e, I will send a particularly fine sheet of iitanips. If you have any Jubilee I
will exehange *ith yeau. I will pay $1.50 per hundrtÀ& Cash for Oc current issue in
lots as low as 20. $3 par hundioed for 10,-- Offer anything you have to X. Use je stasnpg.
F. Whatley, Jr-, D. P. A.-314 271Bellevue Place, Toronto, Ont.
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Boys' Owri Philatelista
Published weekly

At 10 cents a year.
F. L. Weaver, Managing Editor.

Published by
Ontarlo Philatello 00-y

Býox 4W4, Berin, Ont.

Ou.A.- WP.AvE,-Treasurer.
F. LI. W,-Ava,-Secretary.

AIVIRTISINI RATIS.
1 lnch25c, Jpage 60c, ipage%*1, i page$81.50

. Strictly In advance.
xrWe wîll exehange with -stamp papers
Notes of intoresb siways in dernand.

We -want it diBtinctly understocJ. by
everyone ,itat cash maust invariably ao.
compauy copy of *advs.e to b. lnserted in
the Boysn'OwK PiLugr. We do this
t&, protect oumslves fromn unscrupuiou ad-1
vertisers who, are ever on the alert to "do"
the unwary philatelle publisher.

Hamnilton clalma to b., the philatélie
centre of Canada. Yet weï Lave net even
oue subscriber in that peaceful burg. The
Ham need roasting. We bav-e inse-rted
severa! adv's. frora.thib would be philatelic
metrepolis which bave not been paid. Yea.
verfly thes Hams need roasting.

.Another 'weekly stainp paper i 8
annonnced fi-on Toronto to b. published
by W. A. Lydiat. Toe bef?) or net, Lobe{?>

The officers of the Toronto Stainp Club
are,-Pes.-Wm. Meyers; Vice Pro.-
W. J. «Porter; Secy.-J. IL Lowe; Treas,-
O. Bailey; Ex. Supt.-O. B. Morden.

Try one oi our 10a spiees. Limited to
2ûwords.

Joi tho Canadian Philatélie Press Club
jI. Wéaver, Scy. pro-tem. Mi joining

before Nov. lat will ho charter menibers.
,3UbsrTbe, to-day anti support- Cannadwis

only-weekly Etamp paper.,
Our weekly circulation is, mi present, 600

and i l constantly lnoreeaîng. Our aclv.
rates wiIl increase before nrnny moons. A
'Word te the Wise, etc.

Joi the 1). P. A. the editer wll furnish
you with blanks.

Dealers in New York, Boston and many
other phiIatelio centres, report business
beoming.

The "«Bay, State Philateliet" bus issueti
a supplement, the 'whole cf which la a
pray'ër for the officiai, organsblp of the
Junior ?bilatelists.

We bave received the "IL«ke State
Stamp."1 It devotes one page to 8tamps.

This paper and the Philatelié Aivocate
oe year together' 'wth a'- copy of the
Canadian Philatélie Annual for 25c.-

Robt. M. Millet fonder of the S. of «P.
dieti Oct. lot; ageti 27).

About Wateirmairks.
By LZoN V. CAss.

The y*oung col.lecor andi some older col-
lectors do fnot study waterrnarks eiiough
for their own goe&. On. reason cf this is
that mauy collectors do not icoileet miner
varietiesand as te that I do net collect
theùi myseif, ùut, nevertheless I a=n of the
opinion that collectera ehould keep in-
formeti about miner varieties as in many
cases they coulti finti a scarce vaxiety andi
exeliange lb for straight varieties whlch
they lack.

The watermark le, the impression of sema
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object nmade in the paper while- it is in a
sOft, state. ý1rhr objecta impressed, cil the
paper cf the 3najority of tho British Colon-
jals are a crown and C. C. or C. A&. Meny
tirnes the wateimarks are almo3t invisible
but they eanu snally be brought out 8o as
to, be plainly sees.

Many ways have been devised for bring-
iug the waterniarks to, view. .One collector
states that bce puts a dainpened blotting
paper on the stamp andi after pressing it a
moment the Outer liuen of the elusive,
watermiarks ùppear. Another coilector's
way is to, Jald the stinp, out ab arm's
longth and look towards the liglit through
it. Stili another way is to, hold the stamp
ln eorüe, dark corner and after looking
firedly at, il> a few moments you cari gen-
crally disceru the waterrnark. But if aIl
of these plans fail, take tbe stamp, Iay it-
face down upon, sosie sinoctl surface and
taking a soft, cloth or sinail carneis hair
brush dîp it in a little benzine and gently
dampen the back of t'he stiunp. If this
does not bring out the watermarks yon
niay be sure there is no waterniurk'to bî'isg
out. I desire te warn collectors tobe care-
fuilwhen usinghbenine as it la' a very in-

flamable, lquid.

WE BUYSTAYI e
STANDARSTAMP Coq

£iticnoLSOmpAcJi, ST. 011$MQ

Collectors Attention.1 buy for CASH CANA&DA CuRumNr isas
and pa.yfoilowing exceptionally gccdprices

'Fir the 4 leii issue I Poy per 100.
ic 300; le, ]Oe; 2e, Ibo; 3c, 74ec;
50 70ceé 6e, $2; Se, S', 10e, e5.50.
For the Numeral Issue pay per 100:

ic, 25c; lc, 7e; 2c, 15c; 3e.4-c
Cash per returai iail.

F. WHATLEY JR., 27 13ELLEVUE PL.,
TORONTOý CAN..

Look Up my other ad. (12.

OMAHA8 Setof 6usedlbe. losetsOMAHA1.20 .25 sets 5 or
50 sets $5.50. or.100 sets $10.00« A&lcleaned
and perfect. -AM values for.sale separate b.'
100 or 1000. Price Eist free.

Wanted.-Wholesale. and job lots of
Can. tY. & and. foreigri etainps. Current
U. S. unuLsed stamps bought for cah.
J. A.]PIBEE, 191 c1arklit. clca«O. Mii
Ânglo-Âmerican stick pi.

I wll give One cf the aboya nanied
pins te every one buylng 50o worthi of
stamps frein zny sheets at 50% dis.

Give references.
JOSEPH GIBSON Jr.t

INDSOLLm. Osr.
WANTED

Canada inaple leaf issue We pay:-
leo&Se Per 1OO.2Me 6c per 100 55.00.
je per 100 ý7Ee Se per 100 3.00.
20 perQO0 40c 1oeper 1O0 10.00.
Sc a nl 52.00
Jnbilees.-bc, & .e pr OC60; 2e, 2.00;
Se $3 00, Can yen get béttr prices?
Bocks of stanips at 'netprices in exeiange.
Sr£ A.-0 inixe Jub. &new ssue, 15e,
210. W. 81998. DX 219; MWITCHELL, SUT.

Yeur adv. in1 one inch space one week 25c.
Twoe ireeks 35c.

trin I. X. L. stani iges are thle bust mnde. M00 for Se, 500 for 25e postpaid.
Packet No. 20-- M0 i different «U. S.,B. N~.,&. postage stanps, no envelopes, $1.00.
F1REE, a set cf nieple leaf issue J tc, Mû to, every oe buying the Sth pachet.

IrWin Stami «Co. 1 St. Catharinesy Ont.
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ATTENTION! ATTENTION.-I
Rm this advertisement carefufly, note thé prices quoted, and the resuit will ho thàt,
iýy ara hrewd buyer, 1 will get some of your money in exchange for niy stamps..

Sets: Sets! Sets!
the wil hobbl evr a.ble to, buy these.seta any cheaper (if as cheap> than

every one is offéred ab le5s than one-haif the catalgue value.
Unused.

Bulgaria, unpaid, 1896; complets.
Cen. Arn, S. S. Co. 1896 complote
Corea, 25, 50, 100m. -........ -
Germany. Thukn and Taxis, 10 va
Guanala8te, 1889, 1-200. -. -..
Mexico, Porto de Mar. 7 var....
Porto ]Rico, 1894,. 4 var .......

p, 1896,4var.......
Servia, 1881, complote -

Uéed.
.&ustria, 1890-91, complote il var. .10
Belgium Parcel Pont 6 var. .10
Wurtemburg, Officiai 8 var. .10
Roumania 1891, complote, 7var. .08

ir,1895, compiete, 8 var. .08
Bulgaria, 1889 complote 10 var. .25
Bolivia, 1894, complote, 7 var, . . 25
Italy, Off. Sur.S 8var ........... l.1
Qi 1eonsland, '82.94, 1.18h. 8 var. .25

Variety~ Packetse
Theso packets havo been very carefully prepared, contain no duplicates and are Wel

'worth double the prico asked for them.
No. 100. 25 var. fine U. S. only $ .15

101. 560 ,, Il,, , .40
102.,., -75r »,,, ,, , .75
103. 100 ,, ,, ,, , 1.25
109. 150 ,, , ,cat.

over $1 5.00, mnountoed ini hand-
,soine 11. S. Albuma, only. -. 5.00

No. 104. 50 var. fine foreign only 8 .05
105. 100 , ,, , 4 .10
106. 200 , ,, , ,, .30
107. 300 , ,, , ,, .50.
108. 500w , , cnt

over $7.50, noatiy nxounted by
countries un shoots only. ., 3.00

Nos. 108 and 109 sent together by registerednmail postfree for only 37-50.,
*Every purchaser of my sets to the amàni of $1 -00, as advertised above, will receive

free a comàplote set of Omnaha stamps, le to 10c, 6 vax.

* Approval Selectionms.
.1 have a fine lino of Ctamps ta send on approval, to persons who will give.good ief-

erence when writing for a seloction

.1 want to bUy collectionis. rallities and ail current
issues for cash,.

21'7 Park Place, ]Brooklyn, NMY


